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•WASHINGTON-HOUSE •GAPE .1314ND, -NEW./EMMY.
Thiehove HOPP. will be open for the accommodation

of Antlers on theist darof June,
Thesubscriber ,wailld 'Cali attention to tie fact thathe has fitted up the', Washington?' particularly for the

earlyieiters. A Ruud! dining.room hat beep added,
Rhaves-tirelitted ntithrodgliont the front house, a (brat
;clef* llostsurantandllar Is hog in operation;and every
,thing nowLi orderforlhacomfort of the guesti for the
-*lady Sittoit: - WOOLMAN,

Proprietor.

Ai ANS lON riOtTS%IfAl7Clieleirunt' establishment, beautifully situated
on thebeamed-the Lehigh, le now ready for therecep
'Hon of Bummer visitors. • There is no locality in Penn-
eylrania, nor, perhaps, in the traittql States, which corn
blues so manyattractioases- the Talley of the Lehigh,
and the abovollotel willafford amoet comfortablehome
tb visitor' desirous of viewing themagnificent Kellen%
Ineshatistibleminee, or etupendone works of art of this
Interesting-region: , '

Jes-3ust - GEORGE I[OPPES, Proprietor.;

tyIiff,AOELTHIA-.-,3,TtitatsDAka JULY

gym WRITE SULPHIIIVAND• CHALY-
A., BRAZE ariallos, Dounnick -a-At, Penn's,
are open, as usual, and, are aciceasible Ufa eight hours
from Philadelphia; by wey'ofRairliburg, thence on the
Oumberland Valley Railroad to Newville, thence in stages
eight=ilea to theSprings, where, youarrive at 5 o'clock
the Rime evening. For particulars,inquire of Menem.
Morton McMichael , Samuel .7111nea Steel, R. S.
Janney, Jr.,& 00., or Proprietors of fderchants, Hotel ;
Philadelphia. 400TT.COYLID, Proprietor, -

fel-2m-* Newallin Post Office, Pa.
. ,

BEDF D, SPPNGS.—THIS
welt-known ind delightfal SummerResort will

be openedfor the reeeptioof Flatter* on the 15th of
June, and kept open untiltr the lat of October- • -

The new and spacious Buildings erected lest year are
now fully completed;and the'Whole eete,llehment baa
been furnished In superior style;and the aceommoda•
tione will be of a ohareetes, not excelled In-anypart of
the Hafted States. , -

The Hotel wlll'be 'under thero-anageteint of Mr."A.
O. awe', whom experience, courteous maniere, and
attention to his galena. give the, ampleatassararice of
oinfort Itizettnektasent, ,

',, ;'i''',,'''.:, o:ri,**(trs::exttt' iiiiiti.-:, :7 _I;
„

;

_•FOrRTIEI.,OFJULY„.?.1,, • xxotrasiors.-FtffgtfirgrA. 'TO. NE,W.,TO RK,
2.thecanfden,aid'Amboiy,and,Pitibutolphist nn4 Tren-

forCetenilanylitfAnda..„..r: •
. cßobrirsion TickeleNitll be told on thead, 4th,and sth
•of Yoly,lot,Pie* York;', gocal'44 -return on ., or before
.Wedrieada4.3helth Of IttlyL” r

..Srprdrbibuielphla doSaturday; 8d Jtily,-by, the6,8;
arida°, A, andt 2rehlAinea Off the4th, by the

M,, from Kensington kepot, and au. the.sth, by
'the 6, 8, and 10'A. 51: 'lnca, frou,lVainuktreet urban.

With the privilege, of,"returbing.Trotn. Need York ..:doitheBtK.lulyiblibie hr-,, end 2 and -42:lff.
•lineit atilt% Aiedi 06 the, 6thlind Itti•Juty,*..any:of the
train trotullesiYork.l •l • • • • • +-..

Rareforthe Incursion* going end kV:inane:4.4 . 424 00
The6 A. 51:•ond .2 = eeltt.--linesSront'Netr-York leave

pier No, INorthalvek, andaheAand 11, A. If., 12N.,
ale! 4 and 6P. ht.ltnes,frotradot o, Courtlandt Street.

: " 14 945221242 'Agent.

lrtia-„ - P,ENNS L
nATLIWAD. •

"''Fruit 11-01riIILY.,EXCTIILSIONV - •TletetitO,Vetlalebiat ,A,llentOwn",
;Chub*,ItadtOrtolnd Popleardreo,lGOOD FOR TRAM:

,-swIDAY3iII leaitad 'BAD:IRO/kV,' July 3d, at the
Ticdtet.,ol3lco,ot: the North sPeObaylvanta•Railroad,
4.,,RONT.aud,WILWW Street,: " •

Tealrui leaverfor; Retlalelaboratut L. 17.-R". R.at .0 A.
ai4d q:26 AI. •

'

"Tialria sleitro for, ROylestriwn art $ :SO A. 24:, 'mud 6:30c h±otAfs ; 41'To Ilethleheak.i.4...-.1:2 00 To -Moue* Churc;:. "50_ao Allentown -`-`•.‘2126- To 146Atolf ""- 60
.ToDoylostdouu, ••• tl =25

Ximaa,kaomradouir wilkafrord .alkto opportiontkr, at a
small oxpenae, forrtotelo pttlo _prietitrooque aroeuntortAht 4t,AthleirPr hut-PCStr!Vg •

PAhker 08-194.WW.14 1k".oltadkJ6:m. „--„y -le

1-4 ,e•Pat, P 111A27' .- 4-,;3"' ANDIihMIRA RAILROAD
,RE .turgrom.

FA TO, IVIAOARA' MALIL'4• ONLY 803400.
Train* leave the-Plitadelphih. and. Reading -Railroad

Depot, corner BROADand VINB Street*, daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) he follows:

7:30 A. flt.,diy eipr,des.'3:80 P: M. ni*ht exprese. -

'Ticket*can be procured at theDepot, and law at the
General 00Ice of the line, Northwestcorner SIXTH and
OIihSTNUT Street*._

- CRAMBB S. TAPPER,
Jc2o4m Oeneral Agent.

THE FOURTH OFaro% THE
AT THE BRA SHORE!

ONLY 2 ROURCTO. TAR °ORAN !
- DISTANOR 80 MILES.

- On SATURDAY, the'B4,,_aud on MONDAY, the sth
of Jray,,Tralns on the -OAMDEN and ATLANTIO
RAILROAD will rnn as follows:

= ./naddition' to theother mean;of iecese, it is deemed

day
proper , to

light ridefromstete,thaOUtebenebvssengerser tan reach Bedford by •

g.
The Companyhere made nate:Aire arrangements to

supply dealers and tndlylduals with ~ Bedford Water',

bytehe barrel. carboy; and -inbottles, at the, (aliening
pes. at the Springs, viz : •

"

- 'For •barrel (mulbery) - • • •
' sa oo

Do. (oak). 800
X Do. gmulb977) 300

. ,

• if Do. oak) ' 200
. Oarboy, 10 gailnne.• ' - ' - '2 25

bottles, I,tt pint, per dozen 1 50
-The barrels are carefully prepared, so thatpur-

r:hum may depend upon receiving the Water fresh
and tweet. ,

._

. . .
FOR TIIN.SEA MORE, JULY SC

/Aiwa Vine ,strevt wbarfPbll4do)phla,At 7,80 A. 111.,
9.35 A44., 4 ht, and B .P. At.••

RETURNING ON SATURDAY..
Leave Atlantic Ottyat 0 A. M., 4 40 i ,. M.; and 5.86

BOX THE BEA SHORE, JULY sth
Lisle Thiegstreet wharf' At 6 A. IL

41 • 7,30 A. ICgr 4Y. IL
. _RETURNING. ON, TILE bth.

LeariAttantic City at 0 AIM 3 4:40 and 5.36

No Freight Train will be run on Saturday or Monday.
Tickets for the round trio, good for any train‘down

on Saturday and Monday, and up on Saturday, Monday,
or Tuesday, $2.60.' J.O. G. BRYANT,

It , .
- agent.

491 cominiinleatlons should bo addressod to
TICE BEDFORD MINERAL BPRINOS CO:

nsyl9-tf Bedford County, 10

;EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
- LANCASTER 001INTY, PA ,Will. open the-eighth,day of June for •rialtore. This

healthy, summerresort has many advantage' which at—-
imuniendvit to• the public, in tharch Ofa home plane
to enjoy the mountain sir daring the hotseason. It is
elevated twelve hundredfeetabove water level. There
are graded Walks through-dense threats, and shaded
arborepbythe way side are manysprings of the purest
Soft,water at, ,Atemperature ofIP to62 degrees of Soren.
lilt: 'At the inthitult laan observatory overlooking, an
laratdf 40 rYlai Square, of farms in the highest state
-,of 11:migration, embracing 4the-orhole of -Lineaster
county, endp oints in tanother counties, ...The scenery
'Mee away'in the boundary of •nionntaina at the dis;
tance of 70 miles. It is altogether one of the most

,grerniondvigensive.panorataloviews to be Met'with in
anycountry; Neikind of miderete has ever been known
here'aVany Ingot' of the year. • hhiny beautifuldrives
.over good.-•roade,,.. The-hotel`will accommodate com-
forts* 400 persons. Every variety of bathe. 411 the'
modern improve...lento! inuse in lirst.olass watering
plasmawill be foruri here. All vegetable* rinsed on the
farm, „Abu,beat help employed in every department.

The'Proprietor natters himself thathe will' be able
to, joie ample ratisfantiOn 'to his guests. Good stable
v.0,0. ;Good stock of livery. 'forces and earriage on
hand. .

„Afarfarther informationand circularei call on
—• ' • • • - ••• JOSEPH B. mutts,

THIRD and VINE,Streets,, .

JAMES 8. BAHIA,
No. 810 CHESTNUT Street,

And on the Proprietor,' •
JOSEPH g0N1M.16011311.,

phrsta Post OHoe,Lancaster county, Ps.
mylf-dikm -

_greorQ BRIDGETON', MILLEVILLE,
PORT ELIZABETH, be.,Ac.—The_

steamer EXPRESS loaves first pier below RCH Street
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS, at B 3o'clock A. Ef. Returning, leaves Bridgeton MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS, at 8 o'clock A. M. ,•

touching at New Castle, Delaware City, Greenwich,
Mulford and Tyndale's, going and returning.

Through tickets, by stages connecting with the " Ex-
ptess,,t for thefollow:11g finoost to wit:
Milleville. 81 00 Port Elisabeth $1 26
Patriot. or Cedarrille. 76 1 Newport...... ....... 88
Dividing Creek...." / 00 Meuricetown 1 25
Alt lapdogs on the Collansoy . 75
Delaware Oily or. Now Castle • 50

The stages meet theboat punctually. No disappoint-
ments or delays need be anticipated. Freight, of every
description, taken at low rates. . .14-Im*

asigrui POINT AIRYI—THIS PLEA.
BAN SIMMER RESORT innow,thrown

opea 4o 'the publiooinder the control of Cal. THOS.
U. WteßAlf owl,liajor HARRY PEPP&P. During the
warm "sawn oar_readers can enjoy helot), breezes,
thiltee musicians bathing', withall the etceteras that
Modem) tnerreature comforts, at thinpopular resort.

ROANS will leave thewharf, at SOUTH htreet, every
*few nannies dUrtng the day ap24..dtf

NORTH PENNSYL-...:aga TANTA. RAILROAD FOR
DELAWARE- WATER-GAP, MGM CIIIINK,
HAZLETON, AND THELEHIGH. COAL REGION.—
'flatters to the above popular places of SIMMISR ESSORT
will find the Route offered by the North Ponnsylvtuda
Railroad Company, in connection with the Lehigh Val-
ley and New Jersey Central Railroads, to be novel
and agreimble, passing through some of the richest and
most highly cultivated counties in the State, and poo-
nchrot of comfortable accommodations, both on the road
and at the various towns through which it paiwee.

FOR TILE WATER GAP.—Take 2.25 P. M. Express
Train from Frontand Willow siroets, pass the night at
Bethlehem, and take CO.lll next morning at 9 o'clock,
through Emden to New Hampton, where a close con-
nection is made with the DelawareLackawanna, and
Western Railroad, and arrive at the dap about noon.

FOIL MAIICH-CHUNK AND THE COAL REGION.

i3usiness 411ariw.

—Take 0 A. M.f 1.0.1 2.25 P. M. Express Trews from
same Depot to Bethlehem where a close connection ill
made with the Lehigh Valley Railroad, through from
Philadelphia to Mauch Chupk In 5 Imam.A NEW AND PLEASANT ROUTE .TO NEW
TORII ClTY.—Take 0 A. M. Express Train to Bethle-
hem, thence at 2.20 P. M. via L. V. R. R. and N. J. 0.
R. R. through Enaton to Elliabethport, thence by
Steamer,and arrive In New Yorkat quarter past 7 P. 01.

Parties travelling North that' hare a few hours to
epare, will find this a new and agreeable route.

Par further particulars, inquire of
ELLIS CLARK,

Agent N. P. R. R., Front and Willow streets.
PnlLAnoLPnlA, June 18, /808. jel9-2m

A!Wig FOR CAPE MAY AND NEW
YORK.•- -

. , DAILY, at 9,1( o'clock A Al
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA STEAM NA-

VIGATION COMPANY.
The splendid ocean isteamers DELAWARE, Captain

Coves; BOSTON, Captain Bellew r• and K.ENNEBEC,
Captain [laud, form a daily line between this city Cape
May, and New York, leaving from first pierbelow Soruce
street (Sundays excepted) at 9g o'clock A. AI Return-
ing, leave New York train pier 14 North River (Sundays
excepted) at 5 P. Al.

Returning, leave Cape May (Mondays excepted) at
A. M.
Fare to Cape May (carriage hire Included)

CI " forserrant,t
4( " Season tickets (carriage biro ex-

tra) 800
" New York, cabin 2 00
It " ateerage 1 60

•Freight taken at low rates.
For passage, state rooms, he., apply on board, orat

the (Mee, 314 and 310 SOUTH DELAWARIi AYE-
NU`, JA6lk:B ALLDER WOE,

jel6-3rn Agent.

1;t1::-.01,,TRONPSON AND G. 13. COMAE
41,314CRON„OONVEYANOSitti.

OONAJMO, ATTORNRY AT LAW,
ARON etieet: below Tenth.

WM. DOUGREJLTY; ATTORNEY
LAW. Corner et DIGHTft and LO.

OMIT Streets', Plitbidslphis: sul-ly

•VEFARLES TETE, 0031:UlaSION MER-
OHOT:aud Impostor of HAVANA BEGAN,

Weil 138 Walnutstreet: wand story. saxl-17

1411ILIAMHENRYMOORE,PIANISM-NG-UNDERTLICER, No. 1415 ABOII. Street,
trost of Broad, late orSO6 .6,11011 Street.

toad Cofinaalways on head. fal-eta

i?jrZl3l '.1311111C4i1d1I5;f;':!

GREAT, SUMMER BOOK:
TIIP AUTODIOGWEIN:AED LECTURES

LOLA. If.ONTEZ. .•

•

A hapdam302'9°YOtan"nfIianbnundinn:7l,l,ln„ith,rmirer)oo;.dt 9i9P.piti_

R ...XOVAL.;--
.. _ . .

U. 7AWOBtT, t
HAIR CUTTER AND'WIG .11rAXER,

Hu Temovid,to 10211 OHXSTNI7T 'trod, tour doors be-
low Sway OM, -,- , 312-tr
al TER ‘STRO USK, ATTORNEY AT
tIIA LAW. clifiCTUll striult.lo. Pl..tnlds

finings Innba.

FOR THE SEA SHORE.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC. .- .

iA.11.11.0A1). ONLY TWO AND lIALF HOURS TU
THE SEA 8110RE.

On and after Monday., Juno 7th. and until further no-
tice, (Sundayn excepted,) three trains daily to Atlantic
'Cityand return.

WirAt Paasenger Train leaves Tine at. wharf7.30 A. /if.
Second " " " 4.00P. 01.
Proight Train with P.eeeongor Carattached, 4.35 A. M.
Accommodation Train to Weymouth, 0.35 P. M.

LEAVES ATLANTIC CITY
First Pasaenger Train MONOA 6.00 A. Id
Second '. ,t si 4.40 P. M
Freight Train withPassengerearattaehcd,ll.2o P. Id
Accommodation Train leaves Weymouth, 0.25 A. Id

HADDONFIELD TRAIN
Leave', Cooper's Point, .11 A. M.and 2 P. M.
Haddonfield, . IP. M. and 3P. M.
Faro to Atlantic, when tickets are purchased before

enteringthecars, $1.60. Persons wishing to godown to
the Sea Shore and return thesame day, can spend

SIX 11013115 ON WIC SHAM.
Tickets for theround trip, $2.60
Tickets to go down in the afternoon and return next

morning, or down on Saturday afternoon and return on
Monde>, morning, $2 60.

Monthly tickets will be sold at the following rates:
For the month of June, $l.O For the month of Sept.$l6

July, 20 For three months, 45
August, 20 For four months, 60

Chnrehee, Schools, Lodges, Companion and Library
Associations, wishing special trains, should make early
application.

Freight must be deliveredat Cooper's Point by P. M.
The Company will notbe responsible for any goods until
,reeelved and recelpted fof,by their Freight Agent at tit.
Voint,l t. FRAZEE, Secretary.

Autobiography, Urroineeof Ifiatnry..
Aittoblegranhy, Part 11. Comic:481)0ot of‘Love.
IleautifurWomen. • on Nita and Woman or Paris.
gallantry. -,

,
:no

Thole' lectureaabotioein the most:spicy iiiinislotes and
piquant ;reminieceneea. They ahoy( an: flittfinoSsa of
perception and an amount of . carefni 'retention and re-
search -which ate truly surprising., the' More striking
from the highly moral tone whichruns nil throughthem,
and adds to their beauty without detracting front their
brilliance and art. .

skAVING •FUNTY—FIVE YEE GENT. It4.
5...7 TERIST—HATIONAL:- SAFETY " TRUST 00ht-
PAIII.—WALNOT STEEL iLTSOUTH-WEST 00P-NEE
OP THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

Inooarozemen BY- VIII Sullies Plessmilsia. ,
. *nay leretteited in any•Sami large or mall, and in-
terest pt.?! from the day of deposit tet the day of •yrtth.

AIIMOH.f. -' -"' -'' •-• '• • '' ," • ' '''''' .1 ,' • 1Thecable; hropa :4)l4l7r:earfrom eotalcee ID the
moaning MI6 otMek in the' evening, and on Monday
antTlMaday °ventage tillit o'clock. - ' •

-, .11011; HENRY -L,I3ENNII3, Preeldent,
:. .i.

J.
-MINN SIPORIDGIIi ,Tioe• pietrident

'.. .Eitei ./.Emery Bearstery. -,• •-

. -
-•

__.., xestoS pds
I/oa. Henry L. Eenneri '''.PrOacroU Hniwater,

-EdSmal L.l)artor, • - ..- ' • -410eepic3. Bare ) ,'2
.., Robert lielfridge,,. - ,'. -IMeis .Llk.;

'Saud. H. Aabton,:t. -,,Joseptilteriaes,-• '
.1-.o.'.tsadreth.fdanni, . ~, -- 'Henry Diffendedies.

*tone/isreceived amtpaymenis maili•datty. '
44...The Mveitmontiariemette in' contirmlty with the
voltam el the Charter, In REAL nun§ IiORT
mAGigatePrialk HINT,and suit Bret elm marl-
lite fie allta erspithsure perfect seowittto the doped
ton,.and•whtelt cannot fail togive permanency and eta-

-WHIN:to this-Inatttution.-, •... and-ly

earpetinge.

CARPE T
We'will commence To•DAIr

OLOBING ouT•

Ourentire Spring Stook of
VRLYST AND BRII&S.111.8 OABPDTINOS,

GBEAVLY REDUCED SAWN.
NAILY & 11R02IIIIIR,

' No: 920 011128TNNT Street.
Purobasers will please eall and examine osir large

assortment. ap29-0-

U.. 88 (241) DOM STREET.—rravv-pn OUT. MTN EIA:VINNO FUND.
Mgo,-188,(241) KOOK STRgET. FIVE

psimatz.lTATßasyntafi FUND.

-NO: 88 (241) :1)00K. -BTREE.T.--7 FIVE
PDRAMINTATATANATTNGS FUND.

O: 88 (241:,,D001C • STAZET.- FIVE
I.'olll'ollN'P " STATE RAVINAR PCND.

TAPESTRY OARPETS.-JUST OPEN-
ED, a large lot of superior Tapestry Carpets, to

be sold at a low prim
DAILY & SHOTTIF.R,

CASH CARPET STORE,
920 CHESTNUT Bt.

QUPERB THREE-PLY CARPETS .-

A. fresh assortment of new patterns, at minted
prides, at BAIL"( to BROTHER'S,

CASH OARPET STORE,
NO CHESTNUT St.

huue Sortep. 11ED ROOM OARPETS.-10,000 YDS.
..11JP of superior lograhr and Three-ply Carpets, of the
best makes and etyles, st, all prieesi from 60 cent' to
SIM per yard. • BAILY BROTHER,

onh3l-Lr No. 020 CHESTNUT Street.A- 11:1A.NCKFORTES:-. _ -
Aterooeived, on elegant otook of RAVE N, NA

ON;;'&::00., MINNS & CLAM, 11ALL'ETDA118-
SO:isMCcli&L,Bl& PIA 108.

fakti„ngoNli
xPOAAlrY..ohr os 47. E. 0910 11DIf,poser 11,1VM, NTHand 011.387N11T

PIANO :MANUFACTURrTNa- OOMPANY, No. UO4 MARKET Street

-Tnetittion Conspariye renow prdpared.to offer to their
friends, movenacto the public wine:ally, theirPlanos
ftiLbsiint:unentipaseed by any other!. anregarde beauty
Arid fnl `ǹeae -perfectuesa- and ' d.nrabllity
sietionoinallty of notterlals and finish.

The/gels%CoMpanybeingoompond of pervious who
are ell practical workmen, and who, haring bad years
Sf • enfiriense in manufactories both ,of thin country
and lintbPS,ere emh-perfast 'in their department;
and,"),Ctheir oorabinedtefforts; -KM enabled to offer

tcCi tlle, *Olio ilrebolses Plano at; . much lower
into then,,sto other.' manufactory,- and at Abe same
tintef,pMsitre .of the. qtuilitr instruments,
-041..1041eloir. Winds, by one'w; thelnemben of the
cdttrpanyl,,andwill tlicratoter ritexiotim each lost=
Mein, as .haring all sho, rielettfut claimed for It in

1D"Tuning and nepairing attended to.
Pomo call senl in4neelne at
apt-emo - 'llO4YdAIUEIiT STUNT

HEST HEAVYBRUSSELS.—A LARGE
lot of new patterns, In Leila, abut°srs, at low

prides. BALLY & [MOTU 'B,
(WIMP CAIIPRT TOIOI,

0111t8T1113T

Doak Bittbrrito.

. . . .

‘!.A.n in usual with Nomen of an active mind, 'Ada
Monks Is a great talker, butunderstands the,ait of con-
versation soillciently never tube n eariscime."—FraziOs
Angolans. -

Lolit ,blonteshave credit forL 'hor talerits, intel-
ligence, and hersupport of Populartigli". On'foreign
politicsshe has'clear Ideas, and has beef treated by the

pf the conutryas a substantive P-o,r9r-" ,—'.
MeritanI, Lola 31904,ie,a woman of superior talents4 of ex-

terniVOreading, Of great political Information, an ex-
tenaivolnireller a forcible wraer of,English, abetter,
linguist than halt the 'college pedants, and 'oneof the
Moab charming of tonvernationists.”—Boston Daily

• .

This book will be, sent by mil,postage paid, ko any
part of the United/Mate/I, on thereeeipt of, the wdke,sl.0c,r_441.9 1,.witt...F, ern, ..

'11,1B•41, 2.;°;,,81°,
firEwArmatu
L- Imirikvic &traitOff ii,-AftiOitlebisit -WANT), ie no* `ready;; Ii ' at- aI NJ W 8DRPQTEcI• Tifelr-Atent.l3*Ot.iL M. Bellilel 'muting
this ear for yearlr pubscribere. Price $2 eir annum.
Address 811YA.4,T 8:: STRATTON,. Mercantile College,
8. 8: carmen. SEVENTHand 01.1.88TNUT-Streets, Phi.
ladelphis. -

ACCOUNT, BOOKS, MADE OF THE
Htstock, for city sales. Call and look Over.tlre

'took at - ' PERRY'S
Blank Book Manufactory,

BOOB= and Rdoß.• •

LbERRY's BLANK BOOK MANITFAO;
TORY.—Remember FOUATII and RICE iu buying

Account Books. I make all my ntook of good material,
and sell at fair prices. , 304-2 m

,7000.;W.„Prot ENVELOPES,- VERY
ILYlNtiron'ohry t4Eletari b eleixahtnient, -

.164.2 m FOURTH' and RACE.

11111ANK- BOOKS, MAIM ". NY DE-
fil.RsD style of ruling and binding. A good ai-

sortment of Papersfor customers to select from, at
.P.ERBIN3 Blank Book Manufactory,

j04.2m FOURVI 'lnd./U(IE.

FAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
HOMELY bound. Old Bibles rebound, to look mind

wear good an now. Calland look at the 'dyke, at =

, PERRY'S Bookbindery,
FOURTH and RACE. •

ebarationa.
IaRYANT & STRATTON'S CRAIN OF

NATIONAL AtEROANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-
ladelphia College, Southeast' corner SEVENTII. arid
OURSTNIIT Streets. -For information, call or mad for
elrealar. - . jele-tf

CRITTENDEN'a PHILADELPIiIA
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, sortheast corner of

CHESTNUT and SEVENTH•Stroote.-

-.--.~tiitittiyta~,un~ .SlritW,;~bOb9.

•

-4114 r t--o
• - • •

T#IIRSDAY, JULY 10868.
THE MODERN.ORICIITON.:

About three centuries ago, there'was born
hi' Sof:Offal:id; a certain JAMES 011IcIRTON, who
died at the early age oftwenty-three, with the

reputation of being the most accomplished
gentleman and Most erudite scholar of his
tiine—the Elizabethan era, be itremembered,
when Josarn &lantana was flourishing; when
the observances of chivalry, though in deca-
dence, were not destroyed; 'when wit, learn-
ing, and daloi were, highly appreciated. Old
Gaiiises-Arrcuanax—the same whose :bead

:figures on'tfie cover of Blackwood's Magazine
,-7tafiglit him the languages, truly mAking him

acholar,and a ripe one.:'l. Eminent for his
atalitfes as well as for his attainments, :Caton-•
:TON pasieil from his native Scotland into Paris,
-at:the age-of sixteen, where he publicly °bai-
lee& tai iicholorsand philosophers toa dispu-
tationla the Oollego'of Navarro, to be carried
on int any-An ooffweltle specified languages, cc; on
ailifklaice, liberal art, diseipline;er faculty,

tiatioretical,'?, and;carry.::
ing, out hiff desire for display, onOonntered'all
the gravest philosophers and divines, and ,is
recorded to have beaten'them all in the con-
test, and :to have obtained the praise of all
who heardhim—winding up on the following
day, by carrying off the „ring:(and tie prize)
froth all competitorsrat a tilting match-in the
Louvre: • for all these triumphs, es-well as
from the Irma of his manners and His great
personal ittraations, the, Parisian_ Court_ of
Hunt 111-named him Cnicnrox, the Admi-
rable. ' ' *

Where* he went, he brilliantly distin-
guished hiteself—chiefly by his scholarship,
mt more. especially by hie wonderful know-

ledge of languages. At Rome, before the
Pope and cardinals ; at Venice,where he'was
the friend' iof .41.eus BlAttenus, , the great
scholarquinter; at Padua, where lie tri-•
nmphantly ilisputed foi three days with the
most= leirned,of that renowned University,
discussing the •mathematics of the time, and
the Aristotlelan• and' Platonic philosophies,
coming oiryictor inthe contest; atiitantua,
where, hi a:public encounter, he defeated an
Italian master of arms, reputed" the hest
swordsmanoof the age, and left dead upon the

,

field an opponeidwhose-own course had been"
marked with blood; at Mantua, where lfe
wrote It liar comedies, playing in then him-
self, and finally fell, at the age of 'twenty,
three, by the sword of his pupil, VINCENZO,
GONZZOA,?rince ofMantua—some say by ac-
cident, sonie by premeditation. Public opin-
ion believed that .Cureirrox.was assassinated,
and the calamities which befol the house of
GoszAcA, .licien after, . were looked. upon as
God's Judgments for a deed sofoul.

_ -
, An Institution designed to tit young men for AC-
TIVE BUSINESS.The whole building Is occupied, sad fitted up I,l*
style surpEising anythingof thekind in this oountry.
Thorough preparation for the counting-house

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
B. B. Conteg.ye, Francis Hoskins, •

•George 11.Stuart, David MillieJohnBparhawk, David B. Brown./nee Hacker, A. V. Parsons,
D. Z. Hinman, '

Frederick Brown'UdineLippincott. - 84.23- If

4 ONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
-11-4 N. B. corner MONTH and BUTTONWOOD Sta.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.—Book-keeping in
all Ito various forms; preparing Studentsthoroughly for
situations in any branch of businea; Plain and Orna
mentalWritingLOommercial Calculating Law and 'Cor-
respondence. No institution In the UnitedStates gives
a more thorough and practical course. In this depart-
ment no teaching is done In classes, and Is open DAY
and EVENING. Time unlimited. -

MATHEMATICAL AND CLASSICAL DEPART-
MENT.—(Separatefrom the above,) Young Men and
Soya aro prepared for any grade of an English and Olas.
sisal Education, viz : Spelling, Reading, Writing, Gram-mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Philosophy, eco., Ancient
and Modern Langascres, with all the higher Collegiate
Studies. Sessions of b months commence September
let, and Febraary Ist. Pupils received at any time be-fore or after theme dates and charged accordingly. Cata-
logues famishedgratis:

midib-tt F. DONLEAVY LONG, Principal.

JOHN lI—BELL, •

TEACHER OF
NAVIGATION AND NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY,

At BRYANT & STRATTON'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

8. N. corner SEVENTY( and CHESTNUT Streets.

jLj•~El'`dbOL:

PAWSON & NICHOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS,

No. 619 MINOR Street, below Sixth, between Macke
'and Chestnutlamas. je3-Ini*
'mess ?Awned. JAXIIS D. NICHOLSON

108 QR. oA.sliS PORT WINE.
in Ulf.Pipes Alicante do

- 22 Qr. do do do.
20 Qr. do Sherry do.

• It Pipes Soperlor Psjsrete Wine.
-20 Qr. Pipes do do do.

40 t; do do do do.
•• •rn BaleS,A%softed Corks.

.810 Bags Almonds.
25 do Filberts •

Landing froth Brig "Arrigsnte and for sale
y A. TlFlttliO,
inynat 140 BOVVII FRONT. Iltreet.

STRAWR, TS.

agricultural

L•LINOOLN, WOOD, & NIOEIOLfiI

• L-46 &nth .IPCOOD
10164101 frt It°Q tqlOM,Pi!""ut'

as KETCHUM'S NEW REAPER AND
MOWER EVERYWNERE TRIUMPHANT.—

The severe Wale of the pant few weeks have proven
their decided superiority over all others. Warranted
to work, well, or no FAN.

SPANGLER & GRAHAM,
JeSO N0.627 MARKET Street.

LARGE NO, 3 MACKEREL—NOW IN
, store, sod landing, 800 bblo No. 8 MACKEREL ;

]ergs 888I;lislyes or
M.

by
IESKNEDY Oc 00.

Nos 180 Sod 182N WHAItVEI3

as PRATT'S HORSE RAKE.—Tho
most complete Rake ever invented. Flaying andHarvesting Tools, very superior.

& GRARABI,
je:3o • No. 621 MARKEIT Street.

PURPLE TOP AND ROTA RAGA
'TURNIP BEEP, new crop; Buckwheat,

BPANOLNIt dc (HUNAN,
No. 827 BIARN.EP Street,

ircworkG

friend Suggested that' itwas ricif liet‘ too late; he'obi -kik his head' and said' it wail.,--ishieh-htalso-
repeated ~to .41luido,Gtirres, 'earnestly expressinghis regret that his youth bad fallen,upon timewhen languages were sot studied` from fitaCsOl•
entitle point of view kroMithich they are nowrd:
garded.'" - ; 4t-f -

- -

Afazzosvarr t aYaterai ;I:ry .which; his
ready atquisition,oClenguagcu,wee:immensely
facilitated—but he leftno_traeemkit (Or future
searchers after-learning: •,- He was:a-wonderful,
conversationist, from-the, rrultdiermtbeeks be
had reed, the number of men;ofcal/rclintee
had,spoken with, and the .wondromf Memory,.
which retained and could reproduce at.will
whatever he bad once read or,heard—but his
.recollections, like his acquirements, ierish,ed
with him. A critic. on his life has. sensibly
said, "What keys of.ethrtplogicalrqiskets did
ho possess He, enjoyed the -treasures ; s'ex-
hibited them tolls friends,and•favorites,-.
carried those keys viih him ,to the tomb, .00311k-
gle volume combining. the subjectkofetlinelo.
gy ,and,philology. from- rt, scholar,ad gifted.
mighthavo,smootheda path fer thmiaand 8,.wb0

newhaveto wearily climb,-, and, perhaps,
never attain to such a vantage ground as_that
from whose heights ildrauersaert,might have
been as a beacon to .the ;world, His epitaph
says well• that he was numerable, for his /no,
rality;ideti, knowledge,' ioidsbtliiklailguagia,-
Ifeloes sai,aejt.ougiit.:to &we-bed:ref,
rant tti'dfDrni; that be.was tiboTtbe'eluitefaCterof his ewe._and of coming, geffetaticins.
these this gentle; accomplished; and yet i-41
one instance, indolent 'ich'olar,
but the notoriety of 'his mqUireMents,and the
reputation ofhaving dope, little with-thein save
for passing,. imiipsel."' He was .one„ of those
who feel carelessto:do 'any- ii';ing•fottbe pat,
terity 'which has rendered' small 'service; to .

them. 'Ho was contented:With linguistic
treasures, as those selfish men are whd live on'
the annuities 'they have.pureliaded,and who,
dying, betitibath nothing ,to their: beirs: His, 1
fame is great, doubtless, but, after all, tonse
Words of_honeait Kfv AiAnieiv, 1;i-hi is the •

. • • Incorporeal Tains, -
Whose weight ocausists in nothingbut her =tie.' i>

LETTER, FROM lOWA
Chicago, Burlington, and 'Milner 'Railroad—-

. _Darlington and lia,Redournan,
(Correspondence or The-Press.] '

1311,RI,INGTO$; itOWFti '. 3. 1111i9 16[1868.
The transit from Chicago to this place I effected

by means of the Chicago, Burlington, and Quinoy
Railroad:. I was agreeably, surprised by the
smeothaess with which we-rolled along-this main
line. leading in a "toferehly.direCt)ine from Obl-
ong° to,Burlington, a distance of two hundred and
seventymiles. ,Although I hive sipped from thebit:
ter cup'of western railroad life for the laKeight
weeks, my physical experience Wee not tnich:as to
allow one not to consider entering a railroad car
identical with being put on a rattling rack, the
torture of 'which ended at the nointaf 'destination
only.' But the 'above•mentioned road certainly
formein exception to this disagreeable rule.; The
solid, well-settled oharaoter 'of Ra roadbed , rin;*
dens the customary jostling and jerking imitosel.,
Isle, and the swiftness of this movement'of the
train reminds one of the lightning expresti on that
paragon ofrailways, the Great Pennsylvania-Ven-
tral road.. The road connects &valise ofsprightly
country towns, among which Batavia,Easti and
West Aurora, Mendota, (junction of Illinois Can-
fret and Chicago, Burlington, and Quincy roads,)
Princeton, and Galesburg, (point of intersection.
.with Peoria and Oquawka Railroad, and northern
terminus of Quincy branob,) appear to be, the
most noticeable. The country the road traverses
forms an uninterrupted belt ofundulating prairies,
the beauty andfertility of which are unsurpaSsed.
In `spite of the present depression of farming
prides, land along the road fetches readily from
twenty-five to sixty dollars an acre Lots in; the
several townsare sold at respectable figures.

Wonderthl as the attainments and abilities
of theAqiitable CI4OIITON may appear, they
are admiritiglY vouched forby his foreign con-
lempontriAln such a manner as' to leave no
doubt upon the subject. Yet, in onr own
time, ther4as been a far greater scholar, in
the personiof the late Cardinal MEZZOPANTI,
the beet linguist,- perhaps, of any ago. This
learned min died at Rome, in 1848; and was
as much St:alexia!' to Onictrrox, in lingual at-
tainments,-ASCRICHTON would be held superior
to the master of an ordinary grammar school.

• Dr. Rusirx, the learned Principal of May.
noothGalicia; in Ireland, has lately published
the Lite of, Cardinal liluzoraseri, in which he
shows ho44ifirprlsingly that groBt scholar had
gradually become the best linguist of his
time. CRICHTON know a score of languages
thoroughly; FERNANDO DE CORDOVA was yet
more liarned; MULLER, the German,was enti-
tled to rank with CRICHTON, and mastered the
Chinese in six months; Dr. Tnoman Tom,
who showed the world how to read the Egyp-
tian hieroglyphics, was a twenty-tongue mas-
ter; Dr. ADAM CLARKE, Sir WILLIAM TONES,
Professor SAMUEL LEE, and Dr. WM. MAOINN,
take high place among the great linguists.
ELIHU BVRRITT, commonly known as ourown

By a glance at the map beforer started upon
my journey, I had received the impression that we
were to be landed directly opposite Burlington,
on the left bank of the Mississippi. But, lo ! when
within six miles of the city, water made its ap-
pearance on both sides of the track, and in a few
moments wo came alongside of a forrpboat, that
had undertaken this inland trip for the purpose of
receiving and carrying no to the right bank of the
river, the track from that point being completely
submerged and impassable. The mighty Mlesis•
sippi. commanding enough in its normal atato,
hadbeen enabled by the excessive and unsolicited
liberality of Jupiter Pluvius, to extend its watery
sway over a territory many times larger than Its
natural dominion, and agrand sight it was, indeed,
to see this immense volume of water rolling along
its lakc-like bed, to the width of Beyond miles.

" Learned Blacksmith," also has emlnent
claims to be placed in the foremost rank of
great scholars. Sir Joitx Bowatim, now Go-
vernor of Hong-Kong, has sufficient acquaint-
ance with twenty-live languages to translate
them in English. But it is believed that Car-
dinal MEZZOFANTX, "in knowledge of tan-
pages, dialects, palms, and slang ofall na-

tions, surpassed, probably, all the linguists
ever born." He was masterof over one hun-
dred languages.

Born at, Bologna, in 1774, the son of a car-
penter, ho was educated for the Church, and
Lecaino an ecclesiastic as early as the restric-
tion as to age was over. Prom childhood, his
mind was devoted to theacquisition of lan-
ruages, and his whole life was dedicated to
this pursuit. Constantly increasing his stock
oflanguages, lie went on to the mature age of
74,and was a Cardinal when he died, in 1848.
Not only was he familiar with languages pro-
per, if we may use the words, but with patois.
He knew that peculiar sort of England dia-
lect called "Zummerzetshire," and his bi-
ographer Intimates that ho know English
generally as well, perhaps; as he did his native
Italian. Here is a short extract from the Life,
which shows the variety and accuracy of his
English knowledge :

Burlington presents Itself most imposingly to theeyes of a new-coiner. Its site is formed by se-
veral high bluffs. on the summit and along the
eastern slope of which the City reclines. The por-
tion along the river is °coupled by substantial
structures, of commanding appearance, belonging
to the business part of the _city, while the upper
part is adorned with numerous and splendid public
and private edifices. As a whole, the outward
character of Burlington cannot fail to impress the
traveller approaching the city from the East Most
favorably. Ile will bo Tether inclined to believe
he views one of the fully grown cities of the East
than a youthfuloffspring of the West, thatbears
each striking testhuoby to the energy, enterprise,
and taste of its founders and present inhabitants

FIREWORKS.—The undersigned, in addi-
tion to hie large stock of Works fur the retell

trade, has just receinett from the factory a splendid as-
sortment of brilliant COLORED WORKS, for private
and public exhibitions, manufactured by a pyrotechnist
of twenty-tire years Mendingthe °Went and best In the
United States Among the list may be found ;

Vertical Wheels. 'Polkas
Illuminated Wheels, Itlssonie Stern,
Lance Stara, Mines,
Double Triangles, Globes,
Mad Wheels, I Guillochen,
Candle Wheels, Thunder Wheels,
Caprices, Maroons,
Persian Join. Colo' ed Candles,
Jack iu the lion, Colored lieugolun,
Bengola Lights,Batterien,
Colored Roc., Open Triangles,

With many other varieties not named:

Burlington was laid tut in ISM, and was for-
merly the seat of Government for the Territory of
Wisconsin, and afterwards of lowa. Although
hardly a quarter of a century his elapsed since the
town was called into oxistende. it now contains, a
populotiou of la.ooo. Notwithstanding the irregu-
larity of the surface on which the pity stands, 115
streets form straight lines They are lighted withgas, and generally in good condition. The visitor'
cannot help noticing the comparatively large num-
ber of stately blocks that giro character and soli-
dity to the appearance of the business streets. Be-
sides the University building, which Is situated on
a4xintiful eminence in the western portion of the
town, thereare two very largo and elegant build-
ings used for public sahools; erected at an expense.
of some $lO,OOO each. Inaddition to these anti!.
teatural ornaments, Burlington contains a fine and
spacious market house, and a number of really
creditable ohurah edifices. All of thoprincipal re-
ligious sects have houses of worship of their own,
which aro supported by very large congregations
The educational interest is well taken care of by
public as well as private institutions; theflourish-
ingcondition of which speaks very favorably as to
the liberality and foresight of the citizens in this
respect. A more than ordinary variety of busine6a
Pursuits is followed in Burlington. Inthe mercan-
tile line, the wholesale as well as the retail trade
is fully represented. The operations or, the Bui-
lington merchants extend over both the counties
bordering on the Missitsippi, on the Illinois side,
and thotoyest, north, and south of the city, on tho
lowa side. In the manufacturing line, the follow-
ing establishments might be instanced : Four largb
steam flour mills, several sow milleplaning machine
and shingle machines, two extensive foundries
two plough manufactories, and several machine
shops, all carried on by steam power. There are
several private budging houses located inBurling-
ton, all of. which do a heavy and remunerative
business, and centributo largely to the develop-
ment of thecity.

The legal and medical fraternities are ably and
numerously represented, and include some of the
highest professional talents is the State.

Among the betels the Barr-et Mouse ranks as a
first-class house, that would be an honor to any of
the Etstern cities. It is said not -to-have its equal
in any other 'town in lowa. The place sustains
three well-conducted journals, two of which are
published daily, and in the English language; the
third is issued weekly, and is printed in German,
Of the former, the organ of the Democracy, the
Daily State Gazette, (published since 1813,) leads
the van. Under the editorial management of Mr.
Sheivard, who is one of the most industrious and
gifted journalists in the West, and the business
superintendency of Mr. Rhein, a worthy represen-
tative of Pennsylvania industry and faithmlness,
it proves abundantly not only the theoretical, but
also the practical success of Demooraoy in that
part of lowa.

The channels of trado and travel, which lead
into Burlington, are the Chicago, Burlington, and
Quincy Railroad, in an easterly ; the Burlington
and Mistouri River Railroad, in a westerly ; and
regular lines of paokets, in a northerly and south-
erly direction. In the busy season of the year
dosons of steamboats, bound north and south,
land here daily; discharging and receiving freight
and passengers.

The country surrounding Burlington is well
known all over the West as ono of the driest fruit-
growing sections in the Mississippi valley. Every
variety can be suocessfully and renumeratively
raised here. The grape culture, particularly, is al-
ready well developed. At the great wine fair held
a few weeks ago, at St. Louis, Burlington Catawba
carried off the second prize.

Burlington is the place of residence of several
political potables, among whom; ex-Governor
Grimes, United States Senator elect, Judge Mason,
ex-Patent Commissioner,may be. mentioned.

Casks littir's, Younger's, and
-C-31- AllioWe Sparkling Ale, In pints, landingand for
Dale by wiLultbi U it taION,
3024_ 21(1 gonth vus wr Stropt

filiEBSl4. —195 boxes. :Prime •flerklme
Lv °Quay Jest beDitegandfor

. ±"
°`

gRiot wmiigglggi,-

N. B. Parties at a distal.)
Works as onlyas possible.
$5OO, furnished at short nal

Ce 11111 p 100.90 cotter their
. Exhibitioue, from .$5O to
ice.
°SEMI It. BIiSSfER,
110 SOUTH. WHARVES.

FIRE-WORKS! FIRE-WORKS!!

A full a4Fortmout of

FIRE-WORKS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,
1210 MARKET STREET,

fel 6 's West of Twelfth

" ' You base many patois in the English lan-
guage,' said the Cardinal. 'For instance, the
Lancashire dialect is very different from that
spoken by the Cockneys; (ho used this word;]
so much en, that some Londoners would find con-
siderable difficulty In understanding whata Lan•
eashire man said. The Cockneys always use v
instead of to, and to instead ofv : so that they say
" vine" instead of " wine ;" (he gave this example.)
And then the Irish brogue, as it 'senile& iv:lac:her
variety. I remember very distinctly ha, ingnoon.
versation with un Irish gentleman whom I met
soon after the Peace, and be al waysllliP•pronounced
that word. calling it "pace." Hero, F. Kelleher
broke out intoa horse-laugh, and, slapping his hand
upon his thigh, cried nut, ' Ch! excellent! your
Eminence, excellent!'' 'Now, there you are
wrong,' said ildevsofanti you ought not to say
excellent, but excellent "Then he went off into n
disquisition on the word,' great,' contending that,
according to all analogy, it should be pronounced
like 'greet' for that the dipthong ea is so pro-
nounced in all, if not in every word, in which it
oceans; end ho instanced these words: 'eagle,
meat, heat, fear,' and some others. And be said
Lord Chesterfield thought the same, and considered
it a vulgarism to pronounce it like 'grate.' lie
next spoke about the Welsh language—but I
really quite forgot what he said: lonly remember
that the impression left on me was that he knew
Welsh also."

W.Y. BARBER,
Attorory at Law . •

WE. BARBER & CO.,
• OP

8. W. BARIM,
Notary Public

DAVENPORT, lOWA, .
Nave opened an Mace in connection with their

WESTERN INVESTIIENT AND COLLECTION AOHNOT,

No. 23 201ITH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

FIFTEEN PER CENT. LOANS
The above firm are loaning money for Eastern portico,

upon thy security of Cultivated Farms in the vicinity
ot Davenport lows, and teturn Firms PER CENT. per
annum, in Eastern par funds. The security is perfectly
safe,as no loans are made except upon unencumbered
Real Estate, nor to an amount greater t han ONE-TIIIRE
the intrinsic value of the land. The money borrowed
is generally used in improving the faring, thus enhan-
cing the value of the security. The securing instru-
ment lea Dnen oP moor, by which the Trustee is au-
thorized tosell the landat public auction, without fur-
ther legal process, in twenty dap; after default in the
payment of either prlnelpal-or Interest. -A full descrip-
tion of thefarm and improvements is Always sent to the
lender when the loan is effected.

LAND WARRANTS LOCATED.
They have elan! persons employed in the different

Land Districts of the Went in Milking Retentions of
choice lands. No locations are made except from or-
ient ins, ection. Some of the itnest lauds in lowa urn
Just coming into market, tinder the proclamation el the
President

WESTERN LANDS SUPERINTENDED.
They take clplrge of Western landt owned by Eastern

parties, watch favorable opport Unitiesfor selling them,
and PST Texas FOR NON•RESIORNTN.

Hero, also, is an amusing anecdote, which

Owing to the location of their Western office at a cen-
tral point on the Missibsippl river, they have unusual
facilities for making collections throughout the West.
Proceeds remitted Cu the day of collection.

Capitalists and others Interested in the West, are in
fled to call at theiroffice in Shillalalphia, whore see

tional maps and statistics of Western States may is
seen owl information obtained as to the value of West
ern isnds, awl the safety of Westernsecurities.

HEVERENCES.
IL B. Comegys, Esq., Phlladelphla Bank.
1,1,.5rs Boyd & Bates, Philadelphia.
Messrs. Morris & Jones & Co., Plithmlelphia.
Mess.rs. Hoopes & Townsend, tt
11. li. Winston, Beg.,, g<

0. 11.. Colemaul Esq., Mechanics' Bank, Baltimore
I'.Gibson, Esq., Bank of Baltimore, •'

Messrs. Leech & Muir, Pittsburgh.
J. M. itughes, Esq., Bank of Missoori, St. Louis.
Messrs. Cook & Sargent, Bankers, Davi•nport
PO-Iw* •

LAUMAN & RABORG—-
.S_4 Importer'. And Wholesale Dealers in WINES,
BRANDIES, WHISKEY. DINS, and FANCY lA]
CEDORS, No. 1017 MARKET Street, between Tenth and
Eleventh etreete. Jelo.lf

EIDSIECK iMAMPAGNE.-PIPER'S
EfEIDSIEOK: genuine brand, constantly on hand,

received from Bole Importers, and for sale Ivy
A. MMHINO, Bole'Agent Inthis City,

ap22•dam 160 Routh FRONT Street.

CLARET WINE.-DE COURSEY, LA.-
Foußomm, & CO., 835 1114latiKEr Street, have

an Importation of Larourcade's Pure Bardeen-pc Claret
Wine. highly beneficial fur invalids. jeMni

Is related on the authority of M. MANAVIT :

One day Gregory XVI provided an agreeable
surprise for the polyglot prelate, and'a rare treat
for bimoelf, in an improvised conversation in va-
rious tongues—a regular linguistic tournament.
Among the mnity alleys of the Vatican gardens,
behind one of the massive walls of verdure which
form its peculiar glory, thePope placed a certain
number of the Propaganda students in ambuscade.
When the time came for bis ordinary walk, he in-
vited Mozzofanti to accompany him ; and. no they
were proceeding. gravely and solemnly, on a sud-
den, at n given stoat, these youths grouped them-
selves for a moment on their knees before, his
Holiness, and then, quickly rising, addressed
themselves td Mezzofanti, each in his own tongue,
with such an Aundance of words and such a volu-
bility of tone,-that, in the jargon of dialects, It
was almost impossible to hear, much less to under-
stand, them. lint Mezzoftinti did not shrink from
the conflict. With the promptness and address
which were peculiar to hint, he took them up
singly, and replied to cash in hie own language,
with such spirit and elegance as to amaze them
all."

Yet, when this man's great attainments aro
considered, there immediatelyarises the ques-
tion, eta bone ? Of what advantage to man-
kind was all this astonishing erudition ? His
biographer Says that MEZZOPANTI was aware of
the little use to which he had put the talent
entrusted to him. The following shows this:

usrd to speak freely of his acquirement Re

one of little value. and ono, especially, for which
he himself had little merit—a mere physical en-
dowment—a thing of instinct, and almost of rou-
tine. God, ho said, bad gifted him with a, good
Memory and a quick ear. There lay the secret of
his Success. What ant I' be would riensanti
say, but an ill-bound dictionary?' Ho need to
disparage his gifts to me,' says Cardinal Wiseman,
and he once quoted a saying ascribed to Catharine

de Medici, nho, when told that &anger knew
twenty languages, observed, " That's twenty
words for one idea! For my part, I would rather
have twenty ideas for one word !" ' On ens oc-
casion, after the publication of Cardinal Wise-
man's from Synaca, Mencfanti said to him:
You have put your knowledge of languages to

some purpose. 'When I go, I. shall not leavi
044'4 ofwhet I know &gond me P etwit whehh4

Thepolitical atmosphere of Burlington to almost
perfeotly free from thefoul element of Leoompton-
ism Afow past and present Federal beneficiaries
hold up its disreputable standard. Vitt the Demo-
cratic masses scorn to follow it; and woe to those
who dare to justify the swindle—political death
is oortain to them. ThePress is road here in its
daily and weekly editions. V.

A Hamburg brig, called the Winch, loft the
port of -St. Johns Newfoundland, on Thursday,
June 3d, laden with seal oil, for a port in Great
Britain, and rotting ashore in a Galin the same
night, on a point of land called Blackhead, a few
miles to the southward of St. Johns, was aban-
doned She was brought heck to St. johns the
*next morningby sumo fortunate Blackhead fisher-
man. The vessel and cargo are supposed to be
worth £4,500 ($22:500). A windfall" for the
fishermen.

IR. HENRY H. Snail RAE REMOVED
.11.1 to No. 012 WAI4NVT Wee, corner of 41.1iNc4.

jon•ttt4460431f*

we learn from the Norfolk (Va.) Day Book
that Dr Thomas W. Dunn committed suicide at
his rosideneo, in Gloucester, on Sunday, the 13th
instant. The deceased bad encountered domestic
difficulties, and was, given to intemperance. 110
effstad the deed by taking lifty grains of Mor-
phine. Ho leaves au Interesting wife and two
sinall children,
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TWO, CENTS:
OotatTp§l,

YBeTßß'DAr'e>%Boo-rliDrr<lle
[deported for The:Presi.] c`•-•

-. • BAB, •MBE?Ieo-.Deaark.:of `J'ndge Conrad.—
Yesterday, morning. at 11 o'clock, a very large
number of members. 'of..the Philadelphla:bar met
in Mallet CourtNd: to pass reseluthins of coil-
dol onoevith the family of the late J,qd er Conrad,
and give expression to their , feelin,givzof regret athis loss: The'ehair was taken by John ,-M. Reed,Esq:; and -Richard -Ludlow:. Esq., witteppointed.searataryo judge...Dem: in,. a ,-four .eloquent,and:
affecting remarks, offered the following,redolutions:
' Resolved, That -the' bar' ot.Phifideliihis have
heard; with sentirifeista ofdeep 'meet, of the'sad-den andnoexpeoted ,deatir of the Mon.:.RObertConrad, our. old, oisociate and eherished- friend;
withfull Majotity,of, his intelleit,with thi reputa-tion otalearned, Wise; andarbanejadge,; a fear-less and independent magistrate, an orator. of con-
summate skill, anti a wetter Of , the higheit attain-

Iso/wAg. Vhat•thebares a mark of reaped tohie memory, will attendhis funeral Inahody, and
Wear the astral badge of =earning' for -thirty days.Betonled, =MeV theohairmau be lequested and
,authorizod-UttPPelpka semmittee:iglive -:to con-vey to.thocurpvingmerisbers ofOm dridge's family

, the senttmente Of ,the baion'thei -Oioaelon of thatinerarieholy beiretittenietiC
.• Minkel Di:me:only, Eqptthen rase modsaid :t ripe to sooond the resolutionsmhich have justbeen' vial; nria—tiese-r may--be pardoned foradding the exprowdon of_my,sfecere regret at the
event.whloh.,to-day olpy-zwith oorrow.New, 'When ;Mir Professional labors ate overfor alittieNudirevratii sUitt itatotrififfor a season
ofexijoyinentoiesareOinatily-suremdned 'tOgether
to ineura the derktkof, andfollowto. the grave abrother, Veluiso,:hiliztga evenore"it-touorgotten,buf.whoseiSinfelltildoirtezitohd reintabered when
,monumputmettall-have crumbled.,7-.ln..the death ofklenrad,:Philtidelphlarrrey, America, losesone of har'mdatgifteitiOne

Illasurpaising triton;widoh Cad thelearts ofthousands7,,his eaqui,site writings} whichlobarmo4'the reader--hiseonversatlori,lhatcaptivated every
eompithion; =add'was filled With more -gems of

. thought than Manya poet ever pennett-4ali tended
to. make up'a-L man fit to fill the loftleat 'honors a
free,people could 'bestow.--_ ,
• I did-not rise, Mr.Chairman, to recount' the pro.minent 'events of bin , career, nor- to ;dwell uponthose -qualities - that made him conspicuous inevery °hole and-often the reoipient of the people's

,

- •-It is an_unplessant truth, lhatour beloved,court,
•try,blessed in a thousattpartioulars,dOestotrevei.
once intolleotand glorious deeds as sheshouldi_Even
yon sacred shade-, theseene of 'art': event'ivhioh is
revolutionising: mankind, yetcbeara. no =mark t 0
distinguish it from:the ocususlon •

• If-Robert-T. Conrad bad lived ini London, the
world would have wept at =his' dernise-=the great
journals of Christendom been filled,With his
praise—millionselorigheri hie memory—his nameWaned amid England's jewels, and hisremains lie
beneath a-Marblepile in Westminster Abbey.
'ln thinking of the-deoeised,-there: Immediatelyrises to mylips,the name of another—,a twin child

of genius—and sorrow for the newly departed is
mingledWith sad memories of blur- 'who sleeps be-neaththe surges of the Pacific. -Barton, and ',Con.
rad !,,in life their names were.linked together.; indeath they are notlorgotten. „

Dropupon Fox's grave thetear; '

'Twill trickle to binrival's Mar.!,
Let us, at leaSt, who knoir the in life, reveretheir memory now-they inikre departed. -Let-the

obi reeount the glories of-their prime, and the
young seek to profit by,the recital.

Judge Kelley followed Mr. Dougherty in a'. few
eloquent remarks: ' "

-'
•.:

Thomas K. Einietter then said I trust it;may
not be oensidered unseemly In me to join in this
last -sad 'tribute to the memory of one, whom. as
to Judge Thonored7. as 'a Genius admired ;_as 'a
man I loved. ;-=-The death ofRobert T:GOnrad, come when-and
'bow it might,Woidil be regarded sea public Bela.
mity.- But when.in apparent -robust-health, in
the full enjoyment of honors dpservedly..weii, in
the promise of a rioher harvest to come,
rounded by the lovingandThe !coved, heis atrieliendown, the public, wsdi;'is.swelled• the'agony of
private grief.

His lifebat been eminently apublic one. Since
his earliest manhood he hasserved thecomniunity,
and in every capacity, It is- but simple jastiee to
him to say he has done so with' fidelity andabi-
lity. He has passed away in the fall vigor ofhis
greatintellect; yet not. until holed madeWim-press upon the ego. in ,which he, lived, iniCieft
something to bind him to the future, and Wien.dearhim to coming generations. -

To the administration of-the law he brengliCva-
rled learning; a logical and_ clear mind; felicity'of style and diction which neverfailed to captivate
the judgment , whilst the melody of hiselocution
ravished the sense. .

• Itmight have been expeoted that, after en many
years absence from the bar and the bench; he
risked something in accepting his recent appoint-
ment. The moment, however, he entered upon
the discharge of his duties, nil fears and doubts,
if there were any, vanished. ITe breathed upon
tho dry bones of the law, and straightway they
became living things, animated by the soul of
Genius.

But what most distinguished him was his kind-
ness and benignity of manner to' poor, degraded,
outcast humanity. The law through him, chas-
tised the follies, the vices, and the crimes of man ;
but the culprit saw that the judgeregarded even
him as one of the great brotherhood of man, and
his heart grew softer and better as the balm of
mercy was poured into it.

The younger members of the profession lost much
in his retirement. He was their friend, their
counselor. He felt with them the anxieties, the
difficulties; the temptationsurwhich daily besetthe young aspiring mind."ehafed, and maddened
byearthy einiumstances which.dragged.it down to,
earth. Eli 'voice was ever falling, on the,..oar
the despondent, "Be of good cheer, brother, the
night waneth ; even new the-day begins to gildthe distant mountain tops."

Many years ago, in an a4dreesto ttie igudeiie
of the University of Pennsylvania,'" beard him
speak touchingly and eloquently of-,the barriers
which impeded the progress of the young advs•
cate, and olipt the Wings of the young eagles In
their flight, and ever in the wearyjourney of 'pro-
fessional life his voice, like- mute afar off; has
cheered moon.

Judge Conrad's fame will reit Upon the broid'
baste of general literature, - I know .not how far
he may have mastered, the mere learning of tie
cloels, but certain it is no man ever used, the
lieglish language with so much elegance and
'ferce.oombined. Inall coming time be will speak
to the hearts of men wherever virtue is esteemed
arvi noble thoughts exalt mankind. •

Ile wasalloet, not alone that hic prodnotione
rank among the highest;but 'because his thoughtti
his witionr, his life drew their inspiration fromthe fountain of all poetry—the love of Natureand of man.

But we meet here less to eulogise than to weep
for him. History will claim him for its own, and
dejustice to his intelleot and his virtues. Bat it
will not doadequate justice to his great kindness
of heart, and the many social, private virtues
which endeared him to us, living, and bid us sor-
row for him, dead.

Mr Charles Gilpin spoke of his long imiulinf-
once with the deceased, his happydisposition, and
the charm ofhis conversational powers.

The resolutions were then adopted.
The Chairappointed as thb committee of five,

Messrs. Doran, Meredith, Kelley, Webster; and
Bethel.

On motion, the chairman and sanatory were
added to the committee. Adjourned., -•

Deo th of .To 6R. Ty tott.—A. meeting of the Bat
woo held yesterday morning, in the United States
District CourtRoom, on the subject of the death
of JobR. Tyson. Judge Cadwaluder wanoalled td
the ohair.

Resolutions expressive ofsorrow for the death of
the deceased, and in high commendation of his
merits, were passed. Eloquent addresses were da
livered by George M. Wharton, P. P. Morris, and
Robert Bethel: -

Coutdorr.PLEAS—JudiesThemption-abd Allison;
—lnjunction applied for.—Doctor Amend, a
somewhat celebrated compounder of ,medicine,
which he asserts ought to be in everybody's fa-
mily, if not in,their mouths, applied to the court
yesterday, through hisAounsol, David P. Brown,
Esq., for a specie l injunction to restrain the "Ur&
varsity ofPree Medicine and Popular Knowledge"
from vending or preparing medicines from pro,
roriptions furnished by the Doctor, and which ho
alleges were the result of several years severe
stutly and experience. Mr Brown, in making the
application, stated fully the facts, which be con-
tended would justify the injunction, and said the
Doctor had-been appointed the President of the
University aforesaid at a salary of $2.000 per
annum, and was also to receive $50.000 worth of
the stook at the nominal value of $5 per share,-
which Mr—Brown said was purely nominal.

:That upon those conditions the Doctor furnished;
the defendantswith his most valuable,prescrip-,
tionsovhich were compounded by'them,and large
prate made by their sale in Various parts of the;
country. That soon after, the complainant's ap-
pointment as president, the board of directors of.
the University met, and reseinded,' the 'appoint-
ment, and out themselves entirely.adriftlrom the
Bator, and he now praysthat the respondents may,
bo restrained from selling or compounding these
medicines from his preserintiona, and relief gene-
rally in the premises. , - -

Mr. MoMurtrie replied on behalf of the respon-
dents, and said, in substance, that the oelebrated
family medicines of the Dootor were worthless, and
could only be sold by, the most extravagant use or
abuse of that' powerful bellows or ventilator, the
press. Hold under advisement.
'SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—There was
no case of public interest tried in this court.

DELICATE QUESTIONING.— Da one of the larger
country towns of Massachusetts,' a few weeks
Shoe, a young gallant intited some of his lady
friends to go with hint on the Sabbath to a small
gathering of worshippets of the Episcopal persua-
sion, and while standing in the entry with one of
his friends, one of the ‘, pillars of the Church"
came along, and wanted to know if they were the
couple that were going to have a• child hap-
tr.-zed? This was tee mach for human nature,
and the young spark left the church, and went
into a Catholic chapel near bywhere no bet-
tor fate awaited him; fur he bad scarcely ar-
rived, when the priest stopped up and asked hint
ifhe was the young laan that was going to be
married ?

These questions would certainly indicate an
extraordinary amount of " interestingbusi-
ness on hand at the churches alluded to.—Sa•

Gaz. - -

Ex-Governor Pollock, of. Pennsylvania, de-
livered the Alumni eddress'at Princeton (N. J.)
College, on Tuesday. In the afternoonthe Alumni
A•socration of the Collageheld. their annual meet-
ing in the College Chapel. There wore probably
one hundred and fifty persons present.

It not great calamities that embitter ex-
istence; it is the potty vexations, tbe small

the little disappointments, the minor raise•

ries, that mate the heart heavy and the temper
tour.
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-.; ',forenoon; is: ividOrt woyfilmed Beliale,And:h,roan, rimed-Jean. BaptisteDeaforgeo, were exceated-at Montreal for the mur-der of Catherine ryhojatirrhete the exe-!ration torkplane yeas; earromidedbyziliteen thou-eand`speotaters many of-who,Mmere WOMB. andit is stated that the latter crincedTasjunelt anxietywitness ttie .paiefelligWaktheir male compa-nions. • 'TheCenderniled;wersipettietly4pmpised,truPexprested•-•qhhiseelvis 36omy to -t!peet theirSavimirpuid longed-for:4M tiiitinii*•conte whenthey should see him." They both proolaltne4themseiresaellty from the:lioaffold.:L'Jtiat as thedrop Was aboutAck_ fa11,.--rmerly:•-the entireorowfinkrudt- and, unceimedtheir-neads: Duringthe execution thf.:belivif4lie4tornais Cathalkichurches tolled;
In Cincinnatli*WeAisellner Bindsby eßeotobedan' that lt`e:eoulii•Aill_terehrevats, inremilar dorfasidoxi,:lillesitime than Scotchterrier, famous fer the:destruifitionTof the animalvermin. 'TheinaiirandiliOlog wareplaoed in thering, raid liotliwetttlo extergatioally andbravely. The haman'oreatuse-*Wald 'snatch upthe rata in his bands; and biting them Romig themeek and spine, preolsely,es-the terrier;hill thematonoeßotlidid wellouit,thermum.hilted histivirthialjilitita the deg had finished MS tenth.When the Scotchman oamemit 01-therleg he was

covered with blood, sOd hishe/de-Were bitten invarious plaoes,.buthe seemed to care n othingforhis wounds, after obtalhing triumph Ovir a dog.The XinitedYStntetrAteam frigate Wabash,bearing the,,bniad pennanVef:Oemniodore B A.F. Lavalettef.;arrirodrett Rery`,.West: in:64U 19thJust-, froM-Ainlien,r klhe fended 4/lamina—allwell"Tlietrnitedcil*es ittsumter;Aretiir;Com. Bortsteee,,Crarts: ;ip _the Wa-bash, from Havanti--=4ltirelii.. -. -The steamerWaterWitch came intrißeirlretillietuBagni-Ltstlrandeand Raran'alen'the Bhe-reperti*the:UnitedStatic steamer Fulton, 'lard. Coin J;- J. illmy, atHavana. •

The Ireraiont,RepubilestrStiteZoilvation,held at Montpelier on the 29th,fbothinated Mend •Hillt ofBennington, fel'.%reran; Barchatu Mar-tin, of 'Chelcear fer Lieutenewt.Goiterner andHenry' itartlifiel*lfor-fitate Trea-surer. Senator Zollanfer„,ffen.nW,,Q,-,Roward.membii of `Ciongitosettetu_3[lo and,othars.addroteed the oonventio,n.:-
The body _of, a to be one

of the viotiths 'of :the Pennsylvania, - has beenfound near Bolivar, Miss. used 2 as !straiteningio her night Miwn,le.goldhutten:litth theinitiate" G. 8 " ILs, OrtheCring-iirger ofher left hand a gold lintoreighteen osrats fine.with thefollowing engraved erithe inside "PromE. W.,..th,T,..W,P . "•• • •-'••, .

ClementBarley, who wast° liave'beenbungin Georgetown, Pet,- onttPrlday, for killiniewife in afa of ?mullet/1.-P(4l-4 resPitell Gov-ernor Oinsey, 'and his.eaeontton postpone untilthe 26th of June,lB7s. Hiirley-ianow.ss,:years
of age, this postponententle aboutegnitalem tocommutationiof sentence tb arritapriionnient for
life.

A man named "Aljen,';residingl..in Hamlin
township; ligoKown toninty; As",;_bas:boetuiiiestedon suspicion- of marderlors petsoConts ownname, who resided with him' ,TheitoreaCh 9fthemurdered man hes been Liken td= thiffalo -for ex-amination. The w.fe of the dads-Med, appease tohave been the eause-:of,:the- emnialielon of theorime.

G. W. Duncan, a New Orleans merchant,on. his way to Philadelphia,died- on- Thuisdaymorning-on board the steamer. Telegraph, on theOhioriver. He was. far-gone- withconsumption
when he started, and only hoped to reach Phila-delphia alive, that at hiadeath he mightbe buriedby the aide of his wife. '

' At the late session 'OfHad TexasLegislature
an not was passed establishing a Conti of Claims,before -whom thetit, ad,:- and 4th classes ofbead-rightr oertificates, andall bountyAnd ,dona-
tion iand'aiarrente, mast bepresented for registry'and': approval, -before the first day ofSeptember,1858, or they will be forever debarred.'
A court-martialrecently lid at San Anto-

nia, Texas'to try Capt. BetliAt. Barton, of the
First, Infantry, upon's cliErgeof'canel,ng a citizento be flogged, resulted ,ln finding the accused
guilty, and In his sentence to suspension for three
months and confitrumnt within the limits of his

A man named Driesbach has been keeping
a coffee house on-the.corner of Marketand _Floyd
streets, Lonievitle, Rentuoky,- ; for soma- time.He and. his wife ware very mush addicted to
liquor. The manwas first' attacked with mania-
a-potu, and then•the wife, andboth 'died on Satar.
daynight, - -

The notorious Woodman divorce case is
now befriii the Supreme Courtof Now Orleans. It
-will be recollected that the affair created quite a
sensatioh in New York afew months since.- The
charge against Mrs. Woodman, is adultery, • The
details are unfit to be published In a respectablejournal.

Vandiver, the tnan who whipped Stewart,the Governor of Mis.ouri, a fe* days sinee, is out
in anard, explaining the " scrimmage." He saysthat'they wereboth drunk at the time, and afterrolling around in the mud fora few minutes', they
got up, washed their faces, and shook bands.

A small buildingbelonging to_ be Uxbridge
(Mass) Woollen faetory was damaged by fire, on
Saturdarnight to the extent of $5OO. Mr.Amass
Bayles, axenerable and respeoted citizen of Ux
bridge, while hastening from his home to the fire,
fell down stairs and broke his neck.

A littlo",boy, aged ..three years, son of Mr.
Martin Morgan; who resides on Abel:trash Moon•
ildni'some 'three 'miles- Print Hollidaysburg. P,a
oame'te his death .from the 'bite of a copperhead
snake the other day. •

Nine -persons, it is stated, have recently
been killed .by the Indians, about 25 pillar front
Wentherford, 'Parker oonnts, Texas. On Reedit
oreek, in that snooty, till speople- are ,building
'forts fur fieteetion. - •

The St. Louis'Evening Netnsßays: We
learn -that aleknena israpidly en the increase in
the,eity. We fear the flood will leave us a legacy
of sorrow by the mortality it will engender.- -•

- James Monree,vibese remains are about to
beremoved to Virginia, died on the fifty-fifthBent-
verearrof American Independence.. -

The laying of the railroad track from New
Oxford to Gettysburg, Pa., was oommonced on
Thursday last. -

Dr.- Sorcanowski, _a Polish physician, was
imprisohed at ..lifarrisburgr Pa.. on Saturday,for
throwing vitriol in the face of his landlord..

, ...

... .

Mr. John Saniom, late sergeant-at-ama of
the Penneylvaiiii Bows, ot.R" p rosentattves, died

"

,on the 17th Instant, '
„

Houk Rosenburg; a cabin passenger, Was
drowned in the Mississippi river on the 2let ult.

Ron. Wiliam 11. Welsh has become one of
the proprietors of-the York (Pa.) Gazette.

Tho peach and apple crop of Delaware in
Ikely to he very short this Beason.

Snn.stroke-The Nymptonis and the Remedy.
froin the New YorkEvening Post.]

The qmptoms of sun-stroke generally Waikato
a constitution previously impaired. Sometimes
there is active congestion and apoplectic effusion
within the eranium.-and in such antes death gene-
rally ensues. But more often the signs aro thrifts
of physical. and, particularly, cerebral prostration;
the pulite is feeble, the chests, and, in fact, the
whole surface of the body are pale and ghastly.
The blood isdefectivein quality, thusimpeding the
vital processes. The heart is evidently the organ
at fault, havingsuddenly succumbed tinder fatigue
and exhaustion, though the head gives the firatin-
timations of danger.

This premonitory symptom of seri-stroke men-
tioned in the.first. instance is reoorded in history,
which may.be found in the Bible: "And when
the child was grown, it fell on a day that ise
went out to his father, to the -reapers.- Andhe
said to his father.- QIN,head, zee head !' - And
,he said to a lad, dirty him to his .mother.' And
When he had taken him and brought him to his
mother, he eat on her knees till noon, and died."-
2 Rings, iv , 18 20.

Manassas also, the husband of Jediete the hero.
ine, (chap. viii; 2,3.) died in a similar manner:
t‘ Manamawasher husband, of her tribe and kin-
dred, whe died in the barley-harvest. For as he
stood overseeing them' that bound sheaves in the
field, the beat catne.upon-his head, and be fell
upon his bed and died in the city of Bethalia."

Convulsions sometimes occur, and. in. the inter-
Yale thereare trembling's of the muscles and limbs,
not, greatly unlike those of delirium ereawns.
These -are very common in diseases of debility,
where the nervous system is largely involved, but
-generally do not require specific attention. Even
during the progress of recovery, there is sometimes
considerable mental aberration.

The premonitions of an attack are readily re,
cognised. There is a feeling ofpressure upon the
head, the blood tingles in the vessels, the air
seems too hot and tenuous for breathing. A per-
son who was ones thne affected tolls ne that he
was cured by immediately bathing the head,

, arms, and shoulders in water. While undergoing
this process he experienced a sensation as if burn:
ing coals were spread over the whoscal, but in
less than an hour every oppressivele symptom hid
paved away. A. brother 9f the• same gentleman,
similarly attacked, was not so cautions. He fell
to the ground' insolvable, while at labor in the
harvest field, and after lingering two or three
days, much of the time comatose and with what a
physician mistakenly termed and treated as
typhoid fever, was suffered to die.

The remedies "laid down in the book" are al-
cohelic and =maniacal stimulants; these being

diffusive," nud causing an equable eiroulation
of blood throughout the body, andparticularly to
the surface. The patient is advised to swallow
the medicine, but if he is " out of his head" it can
be given by enema. Washing the head with cold
water, and rubbing liniments noon the surface'
with the hands, keeping pp the friction as long as
may be necessary: will generally answer the pur-
pose. When much dullness or stupor remains;
coffeeand strong teaare efficacious.

The meansof prevention are simple. Persona
in amid health aro seldom attacked ; previous.
debility, general depression of the vital forces,
unusual and excessive physical exertion, violent
gusts of passion, excessive dunking of cold water,
or of alcoholic beverages, superadded to exposers
to the summer sun or a hot fins, create the dan-
ger:

Oareful moderation in these particulars wilt
generally-secure exemption. The MA, wander-
ing in an arid deice. eubsisting on camera milk
and afew vegetables, usually enjoys immunity;
his blood isnot-vitiated by stimulatingfond or un.
wholesome drinking. Sir Joseph Banks Spout
twenty minutes in an oven ,where beefwas emoting
withoutharm. - Fishermen; for the :eke of prefix:,
Von, sonietimea fill their heti With Taoist sea-weed;
though any large leaves. or even a wet cloth upon

the head, will answer as veil. This ie au infallible
preventive, and should be more generally observed
by laboringmen. •


